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Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind You Have Always Bought has borne the signa-
ture of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under his
personal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no one

f to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and
"«Tust-as-jrood " are but experiments, and endanger tli<j

| bealth of Children?Experience against Experiment.

?
What is CASTOR IA

Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor 00, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither
Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It de-
stroys Worms and allays Feverlshness. For more than
thirty years it has been in constant use for the relief of
Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Tron-
bles and Diarrhoea. Itregulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mather's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30* Years
THC CCNT«un COMPANY. NEW YOPK CITY.
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Harris Building and
Loan Has Best Year

At the annual meeting of the Harris
Building and Loan Association last
evening reports of the auditor, J. C.
Shumberger, showed an increase in
the assets of the association over those
of the preceding year, of more than
$70,000.

In addition, there is a demand for
additional loans which aggregate at
least SIOO,OOO upon first class mort-
gage security. The board of directors
authorized the issuing of full-paid
stock bearing five per cent, interest,
free of State tax,payable semiannually, ;
on the first of January and July re-
spectively, having for security the

nearly $400,000 of first mortgages
upon real estate in Har-
rlsburg and immediate vi-
cinity. The board also authorized the

inauguration of a vigorous campaign
of newspaper advertising which will be
started in the very near future.

The old officers and board of direc-
tors were re-elected without opposi-
tion:

President, Dr. J. W. Ellenherger;
vice-president, H. B. Walter, M. P.;
manager and treasurer. Prof. C. A. El-
lenberger; secretary, Wilmer Crow; so-
licitor, Harvey E. Knupp: directods,
John A. Afiieck. George W. Armpries-
ter, Carl W. Davis, C. L. Long, J. Hor-
ace McKarland, Charles J. Manning,
M. D., George C. Tripner, John H.
Tripner; auditor, J. C. Shumberger.

Poslam and Poslam Soap
Work Wonders

On Any Affected Skin

COMPLEXIONS^Are d'

Cleared Overnight. '\j IV-.
PIMPLES and

Blemishes Banished. / %
By taking a small part of the skin flh lx /;\u25a0/! f ft f£\ \Vx!

affected with Pimples, Rath, Blotches, / rag Jlx"'"*
Etc., or which is Unduiy Inflamed, Itch- L
In* or Chafing, and applying thereto ft
onlya small quantity of Poslam, an im-
mediate demonstration may be had of yj&iSENlw
its remarkable healing power and
enough Poslam for the purpose may .j'"mTOtffc:'
be obtained free by tbe uso of the . -

Poslam puts a stop to itching at . \u25a0 **'

once, and its readiness in healing small Tufjr
r £Rfj£*AMPLE of Poslam. sin

surfaces is evidence of its rapid action
in the eradication of AllEczemas, Acne, send Frm Sample of Poslam t»
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Barbers' Itch, Scalp
Scales; in short, every surface skin af- Name _____

faction. So exhaustively has the merit Address
of Poslam been proven and so uniform
Is its work of healing under all condi-
tions, that no one suffering any Skin Trouble can afford to ignore its benefits.
FVn.pl n.m Cnnr* medicated with Poslam, is an aid to health of Skin and
1 USlft&ll OOap Hair. Superior fordaily use; Toilet, Bath, Shampooing.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL POSLAM AND POSLAM SOAP

[ SAVE-A-CENT j
:\u25a0 Soft Scouriag Compound

i
:? f,
£ The mighty FOUR cent punch at dirt
I; It's good FOUR all cleaning

j; It's bad FOUR all dirt J
It's wonderful FOUR washing the hands ;!

£ It's fine FOUR housecleaning I;
Does more work than powders?does not waste !?

| Only FOUR Cents j
i At Your Grocers \

il 'here'sa Differen
J A vast difference. Tou may be burning more coal than is neces- \
m sary, because you are not burning the kind especially adapted to your
W requirements. 1
# Talk the matter over with us? we'll steer you right on the par- i
» tlcular kind of coal you ought to be using ? and supply you with the
# best heat-giving fuel you can buy. Costs the same ?and goea further.

I J. B. tV3Ot'3TGO[¥3ERY
\u25a0 600?either phone Srd and Chestnut Streets |

1 ~
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Social Pirates

Story No. 4
A WAR OF WITS

Plot by Gaoroe Branson Howard.
Novalization by Hugh C. Wair.

Copyright Kalem Company.

??_________

(Continued from Yesterday.)

"Don't be absurd, doctor!" she said
when he ventured to protest. "Mr.

I Winthrop'* an Old friend! And you?-
well, I've known you a very short time,
even if we have become such good
friends!"

Hyosclne growled at that, but ha
l couldn't really say much. However,

the result was that he stopped worry-

| ing about how much money Mary had.
He was craxy enough about her not to

j care, to tell the truth.
"Marty?you've missed your voca-

tion!" Mary told McMurtha, one night,
I wnen they were alone, "you'd have

made more money on the stage than
I you've ever thought of pulling down
' *8 a confidence man and card expert!"

"Oh, well," said Marty McMurtha,
i deprecatingly, "I always thought I
i ought to give the poor suckers a run

j for their money! Besides, you're Ju:>tj flattering me. This doctor person la ;ao stuck on you he isn't paying any i
attention at all to me. Pretty good j
looking guy, too. It's a wonder to me !
you didn't fall for htm."

"Never!" said Mary, with conviction, i
"If I ever do fall in love it will be
with an honest man!"

"Some folks are honest, admitted
Marty. "Vou are yourself. Now I? ? JWell, ever since I was knee high to a !
grasshopper I've Just figured that if i

i anyone had a thing I wanted it Justthe same as belonged to me. And it
usually did, too," he added, pensively.

Mary laughed, she knew Marty. He
had absolutely no sense of wrong do-
ing, seemingly; he couldn't distinguish

j between right and wrong. But he had
a code of his own, too; his word, once
given, could be depended upon abso-

! lutely. He had never been known to
j break an agreement.

"Say?lf you're planning to put one !
over on this doctor I'd better show you
a few things," Marty said. "Give me
a new deck of cards."

He took the cards and steamed oft
the revenue stamp. Then he selected 1
certain cards and filed the edges.
Even Mary could scarcely distinguish
the doctored cards from the rest, but

| Marty called every one of them cor- II rectly as he dealt off hand after hand, j
| He performed mlricles- of skill when 1
jhe dealt, too. Then he shuffled the

1 cards, let Mary deal them, and called
! the five hands she dealt oft without

j looking at a single card.
"I'll fix up a signal code you can

j work by turning your rings, too," he (
said. And he did. "Now?start your ;

; game! I'm ready, and so are you!" j
Before he left Mary the so-called

Winthrop replaced the marked deck
I In its package and restored the stamp
Ito its place. Apparently the cards
| were exactly as they had come from
| the factory.

And that night Hyosclne, calling to '
! see Mary, was disgusted to find Win- ,
I throp with her. He wanted her to

, accompany him to the Casino?and
Mary knew, from Mona, that he had
cashed a big check that day.

"Ah, stay here, instead!" she said.
| Mr. Winthrop will Join us in a game
' of poker?you can have your excite-

ment here!"
He hesitated; then he yielded. He

| didn't want to leave her with Win-
I throp. Mary sent for cards?cleverly j

ehe substituted the doctored pack for
I the new one. There was no element of

[ chance In the game that followed. ,
Marty cast caution to the winds when !

| he saw how excited the doctor was. 1i And In less than an hour Hyosclne was
stripped of all he had. Winthrop was

j the big winner, Mary was a few dol- j
t lars only ahead. Winthrop, yawning,

got up and excused himself.
Hyosclne was angry, and, for a mo-

-1 ment, suspicious. But Mary was so
quick with her sympathy, and re- i

j proached herself with such apparent \
sincerity for her part In his loss, that :

I he found himself unable to believe !
that he had anything more than bad

j luck to regret.
"Oh, what's the difference!" he said,

! impulsively. "I can get plenty more
where that came trom! And then he
turned toward her with a sudden fierce
Jealousy. "You don't care for that,
dude from Boston, do you?" he cried.

Mary hesitated a moment.
"No," she said, softly.
"Ah!" cried the doctor. 'Then

' wait until I get the money! Will you
come away with me then? In the 1
morning? We can be married on the
way North!"

"Oh!" cried Mary. "I?you're so
quick?do you expect me to decide
now? Come to me in the morning?-
and I will give you my answer."

And with that assurance he had to
be content. In the morning he came
to her. But not before Mona, early as
It was when he came.

"He got another check from her!"
Bald Mona. '-'The biggest of all. Here

i Is the drug?some of his own supply,
i Hurry, Mary?he'll be here as soon as
I he has had the check cashed."

"Hide In my bedroom." said Mary.
| "I'll be ready when he comes."

She had only Just time enough for
j the preparations she had to make be-
fore he came.

"I've got the >noney!" he cried,
, eagerly. "And now I want my

answer!"
Mary made a gesture of surrender,

and the next moment ho clasped her
In his arms. But he started back at
once with a sharp cry, looking at his
finger. On It there appeared a tiny I
?pot of blood.

"Oh!" cried Mary. "I'm so sorry? j
«ee ?this pin in .my waist was unfast-
ened?it must have scratched you!"

j He laughed. Smilingly he helped j
, her to fasten the pin?and never saw

the curious ring she wore, nor knew
i that It contained a hidden spring, and

a tiny needle that had forced into his l' veins an injection o f the very drug |
' that was his chief reliance! Caught |

In his own trap it was nol long before j
I the drug took effect upon him. A j

atupor overcame him. And in a few
minutes he was as much at Mary's

1 mercy as Mrs. McLean had been at his.
She smiled triumphantly as she saw
this.

"Give me the money!" said Mary, I
: and he obeyed. "And now?write what
! I tell you!"

So It was that, when the effect of
the drug wore off, he found himself
alone In Mary's apart ,ient. The girl
was gone?and with her all her be-
longings, and everv trace of her oc-
cupancy of the rc ns. Gone too, was
his money. Onl? a note was left?a

i note written, as he saw, in his own
! hand. In it he assured Mary of his
i love and his repentance?and told her

that he wa« giving her the ill-gotten

I money he nad gathered by way of

i proof of his sincerity.
I '"You were the victim of your own
i drug!" Mary had written Ironically

belhw his declaration.
Raging, but hopeless, he sought for

S news of the girl, only to find that she
had left Yellow Springs. There was
nothing he could ilo. He had been de-
prived of the fruits of his own vlllianJl

: And by his own methods.

<Sad of EpUode P'j». 4.

St»te of Ohio. City of Toledo. Lucas County. \u25a0».
Frank J. Cheney m»*ea oath thut he I* senior

partner of til" tlrra ot F. J. Cheney & Co.. do-
ing business In the >.ity of Toledo. County and

State aforesaid. a»3 that eald firm will pay
\ the turn of ONF, HUNDRED DOLLARS for

: each and every ee'te of Catarrh that eannot be
cured by the use of Hall'a Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CIIENEY.
! Sworn to before me and subscribed In my

i presence, thla a*h day of December. A. D., ISM 6.
Seal. A. W. OLEASON.

Notary Public.
nail's Cat#rrh otire Is taken Internally and

acts directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of t*e system. Send for testimonials,
free.

T. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.
Bold by nil Druggists, T.V.

I Xak* Bail a Family Fills for couitlpatlon.

HARRISBURG tfUflg telegraph MAY 16, 1916.'
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West Fairview and Enola
Plan For Memorial Day

Special to the Telegraph
West Fairview, Pa., May 16.?Plans

for the observance of Memorial Day
here and at Enola are being made. At
a meeting: of Washington camp, No. 713,
Patriotic Order Sons of America, a com-
mittee was appointed and in conjunction
with committees from Camp No. 680,
P. O. S. "of A., of Enola, and Camp No.
18, Sons of Veterans, of Harrisburg,
held a meeting at which it was decided
to observe Sunday, May 28 as Memorial
Day. The parade willform at the West
Fairview square at 3 o'clock and pro-
ceed to the cemetery at Enola where
appropriate exercises will be held. Sub-
committees have been appointed to »e-
--cure a speaker for the occasion, on
music, on automobiles to convey G. A.
R. veterans to the cemetery, etc. These
committees are expected to report at
the next meeting which will be held
on Friday evening. May 19. Invitations
have been sent to various organizations
along the west shore and in Harrls-
burg.

CIASS WILL RALE I'APEn i
Special to the Telegraph

Hummelstown, Pa., May 16.?Nye and
Conrail, hardware merchant*, donated
to the men's Bible class of the Luth-
eran Church a paper baler and the '
Bible class will now collect paper from I
the various homes each week and bale j
It, using the money for church pur-
poses. |

I§
Pretty Teeth Add to the Natural |

Beauty of All Faces
" Tour teeth arc la nant af any attention, call and have p

(ken examined. whleh la FREE OF CHARGE. fWj
* gaaraatee my work to ba of the very beat, both In ma- jW

S «.

*'w«rksiaaaM», wblrb It la poulklt to give my patients.
My IB year* of eoaataat practlve and study have given me the fp-i
experience which each aad every dentist must have In order to fc
?° aatlafaetory work. 1 do my work ahaolntely painless. MrSMbtuto are dentlata, wko have had a vast anion at of expert- K|
?nee and therefore are ahle to reader the very beat of aervlcea. Pi
do' pafale '* *U the aodara appllaacea la order to p,

Hoara, B:8B A. M. to « P. M. Closed on Boadaya
Opoa Hoa., Wed. aad Bat. Evealags Uatll B P. M. fe

DR. PHILLIPS, Painless Dentist g
I ta SSBtffcS**' OVER HUB. Bell Phone. trj

Braaeh (ißlcesi l*hlladet phla aad Read lag. Germaa Speken
fai LADY ASSISTANT. Ky
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